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1s1a a comprehensive guide for clinicians 

What is akathisia? 

Akathisia is an extremely distressing neurological disorder characterized by severe agitation, an inability to remain still, and an 
overwhelming sense of terror. These symptoms are so tortuous that it can lead to violence and suicide. Akathisia is primarily 
caused by prescribed medications. The most frequent offenders are anti psychotics, antidepressants, anti-nausea medications, and 
antibiotics, but it can be caused by many other medications as well. It is also common in benzodiazepine withdrawal (e.g., Ativan, 
Klonopin), especially after long-term use. It most often occurs when starting, stopping, or changing the dose of a medication, 

but it can occur at any time during treatment and even months after it is discontinued. Akathisia is far more common than has 
been reported in the past and remains dangerously under-diagnosed and under-reported today. 

In this short video, Joseph Glenmullen, MD, explains akathisia and why it causes suicide: 

Symptoms 

IMPORTANT: From Schulte ( 1985): "Because akathisia is primarily an internal sensation, which may not present with any 
externally visible manifestations, the clinician must be certain to question the patient before ruling out its presence." 

The symptoms most commonly associated with akathisia include the following: 

• Intense physical restlessness with a need for constant movement such as pacing, rocking, foot tapping, hand wringing, and 
shifting position in a chair 

• An overwhelming sense of terror, which has also been described as "chemical terror. 11 This is so pervasive that the person 
actually feels as if they are experiencing a terrifying event such as being lit on tire or buried alive. 

• A feeling often described as wanting to "jump out of my skin" 

• Extreme agitation, impatience, and irritability 

• Suicidal and/or violent impulses 

• Nonsuicidal self-harm impulses (e.g., hitting, cutting) 

• Depersonalization-derealization (feeling disconnected from the body, as if observing it from the outside, or a sense that the 
world is unreal, similar to living in a dream) 

• Separation anxiety/monophobia and agoraphobia (a need to be near safe people and places at all times due to the terror) 

• Racing thoughts and pressured speech 

• Vocal tics (e.g., throat clearing, grunting) 

• Subjective physical sensations such as electrical zaps, buzzing, vibrating, burning, bugs crawling under the skin, etc. 

• Hypersensitivity to light and sound 

• Executive dysfunction (impulsivity, disorganization, inattention, emotional dysregulation) 

• Insomnia 

Recognizing Akathisia (ICD-10-CM Code G25.71) 

Key Points 

• Akathisia is a neurological disorder composed of both neurological and psychological symptoms. 

• Motor symptoms can be variable, briefly suppressed, increase with attention, and decrease with distraction. 

• Motor symptoms may increase with physical and/ or psychological distress. 

• Excessive movements are not always evident. 

• Due to the above-noted motor characteristics, akathisia can easily be misdiagnosed as a functional neurological disorder. 

This guide was created by the Akathisia Alliance for Education and Research, a 501(c)(3), tax-exempt, nonprofit organization. Continued ... 



Clinical Assessment (By Perminder Sachdev, MD, PhD, FRANCZP) 

There is no consensus regarding which movements, if any, are characteristic of akathisia. In our study, the features that best 
discriminated akathisia from non-akathisia were i) shift ing weight from foot to foot, or walking on the spot, ii ) inability to keep 
legs still (subjectively), iii) feelings of inner restlessness. and iv) shifting of body position in the chair. However, these features are 
not present in every patient, and in the milder cases, only the subjective report may be present, at least on brief examination, 
and only prolonged observation w ill reveal any motor disorder. Voluntary movements and effortful tasks tend to reduce the 
movements. The majority of the patients report that akathisic movements are voluntary and in response to subjective distress. 
Except for the most severe cases, patients are able to voluntarily suppress the movements at least for short periods. Another 
f eature of the movements is their marked variability over time, and their usual disappearance during sleep. Tremor of the 
extremities is not uncommonly associated, and this may be regarded as the co-occurrence of drug-induced parkinsonism. 

Misdiagnosis and Suicidality 

Akathisia is not subtle. Its symptoms are so severe, in fact, that there are many reports of people with no history of mental 
illness or depression who took their lives within days of its ons,et. The importance of an accurate and swift diagnosis cannot 
be stressed enough. As the suicidality is primarily due to its subjective symptoms, it is crucial to consider a self-diagnosis -
even when a patient exhibits no objective signs. Failure to do so and an alternate misdiagnosis are currently resu lting in 
unnecessary involuntary hospitalizations, forced drugging with medications that worsen the akathisia, loss of family support, 
abandonment, homelessness, and a much greater risk of suicide. 

Common Misdiagnoses: Worsening of a mental illness, new mental il lness, generalized anxiety disorder, panic disorder, 
personality disorder, bipolar disorder, attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder, restless legs syndrome, health anxiety 

Functional neurological, somatic symptom, and factitious disorders: Patients with symptoms severe enough to cause 
suicidality may easi ly meet the criteria for these disorders until they find a doctor who recognizes their akathisia. They 
w ill appear to have disproportionate and persistent thoughts about the seriousness of their symptoms, have a persistently 
high level of anxiety about their symptoms, and spend excessive time devoted to these symptoms. They will do their own 
research, know the correct medical terms, be eager to have numerous tests performed, and have a history of visiting 
many doctors and hospitals. 

Drug-Seeking: Akathisia is very common in benzodiazepine withdrawal, especially if prescribed long term. It can also occur 
with tolerance and between doses. To these patients, even one missed dose can cause significant worsening. Due to the 
increased suicidality, they know they may not survive a cold-turkey withdrawal. They are not drug-seeking to get high. 
They simply need their prescription renewed so they can taper at a rate slow enough to prevent a return of the akat hisia. 

This video (1 min, 51 sec) illustrates the harm currently being· caused by abrupt cessation of benzodiazepines: 

Treating Akathisia 

Pharmacological treatment of akathisia is extremely difficult because, as witnessed in the support groups, a medication that 
helps one patient may harm another. Please consult the literature, such as "The Clinical Challenges of Akathisia" (Lohr, et al., 
2015), for treatment options, and also keep in mind that anecdotal reports among thousands of support group members 
suggest slow tapering of psychotropic medications and subsequ,ent abstinence may be the most effective long-term treatment. 

Note: Threatening to restrain and/ or force drug patients exhibiting signs of akathisia, including self-harm, could significantly 
worsen their condition. Using a calm tone to assure them they are safe may be much more effective. 

Medications that can cause or worsen akathisia 

The medications known to cause or exacerbate akathisia (per peer-reviewed literature) are listed on the following page. 
The list includes all antipsychotics and antiemetics that deplete ,dopamine as well as most classes of antidepressants as 
they can indirectly do so as well. 

This list should not be used as a means of ruling out akathisia on the basis that a patient has not recently taken any 
of these medications. There are published an anecdotal reports of akathisia due to many other pharmacological and 
non-pharmacological agents, and akathisia can persist for many years after an offending medication is discontinued. 

Visit akathisiaalliance.org for more information. 
This guide was created by the Akathisia Alliance for Education and Research, 
a 501(c)(3). tax-exempt, nonprofit organization. 



M ,edlic,ations c,01n1tra1i'ndica,ted in aka1thisia includle, but .a1re not limi'teid to,: 

acepromazline (Altravet) 
,aceto,p1ihenaziitne (Tindal) 
agorme·latine (Va~'doxan) 
alizapriide (llitican) 
amitr11ptyline (Elavil) 
amitriptylino,.xide 1(Ami0Kid)1 

amlodirpiine (IN1orvasc) 
amoxa1pine (Ase1n.d1in) 
amisulpriide (Solian) 
ar,anidilpine {Sarpresta) 
ariipiprazollle (Albiilify) 
ase,na1pine (Saph1ris)1 

azel nii1di1pine (Calli block), 
azithr,omycwn (Zithromax) 
ba1 r n id i p1i n e ( Hv1p0Ca) 
benidipine (Coniei) 
benpe1ridol (Frenactyl) 
bifeme!ane (Alnert)1 
blonanserin (lonasen) 
brexpiprazole 1(Rext1 lti }r 
bro1np,eridol1 (Bromidol,) 
bupropion (Welillbutr1in) 
bu1spirone· (!Busp,ar) 

butaperazinre 1(Re1poise) 
cari 1p11razi1ne 1(Vr,ay1,ar) 
,ca1rpi1pramine (Praziilni'l) 
ch1llor1proethaz'ine 1(Neu1rop1Iege) 
ch1llloripramazine (Tho,ra,zine,) 
,ch1ilor1p1irothixene {Cloxa1n) 
cH1n'idip,i ne (Ate lee) 
,cinoxacin 1(Cinobac) 
ciproflo>eaci1n (1Cipro) 
,citalopram (Celexa) 
cfaritlh11romyci1n1 (IBiaxin) 
,cl1evidipine (Cleviprex:) 
cliocapra1m1ine· (Cll1ofekton) 
ctoti'apine (Entumine) 
,clomi1prami1ne 1(Anafranill) 
cl1ope~nith.i.Ko11 1(Sordinol}1 
1clorotep1in1e {Clote·p,in) 
ciozapi1ne 1(Clozarill) 
cy1amemazine (Tercian1) 
dielafloxacin (Bax,de·la) 
,dlesiilprarnin,e (Norpra1min}1 
diesvenlaf.axine (Pri.sti'q) 
diiltiazem (Card izem) 

di met acritne (!llstonill)I 
1di'xyrazi1ne (!Esuco-s)1 
1dom1penidone (Motil ium) 
,dosu'lap,in (Prothiaden) 
1doxepin1 (Adapin) 
doxycycl i ne r(Vi bra myci1n) 
droperidol (lnapsine) 
duioxetine (Cymba:tta)r 
1efonidipine (Land·el) 
,eravacy·cli n,e {Xerava1) 
erythnornyci1n ( llosone) 
,escitaloprarm1 (Lexapro,) 
·felodipine (P1ten,dij1l) 
fidaxomic,in (Dificid) 
f1uan1iso,ne 
f1uoxe·ti1ne 1(Prozac) 
·flupentixol 1(IFl1ua111xol) 
fluphen,azine 1(Mod1ecate) 
fiusp]rilene (!Red·e·p1tiin)1 

fluvoxamiine (ll iuvox} 
,g.abapentin (Neuron'tii1n) 
,gatifloxacin (Teq1uin), 
gemifloxacin (1Factiv,e) 
hal101per ido,I (Halidlo,I) 
Boperido1ne (Fanapt) 
imipramine (Tofrani,I)· 
isocarboxazid ,(Ma1rp,lan) 
isradipine (DynaCi1rc) 
lac,idi pine· ( M·ot1ens) 
lenperone 1(E,lano,ne) 
lerca1nidlip1ine 1(Z.anidiilp') 
l1eva111lodipine, (Conjupri)1 

levofloxaci1n (Levaqu:i:n) 
levo,mepr1omazi1ne 1(Nosinar11} 
levorniilnac~pran (Fetzi ma) 
l1evosulpiride (Neoprad)r 
l tthrium (Eskalith} 
lo'fe pramine (Lomo,nt)r 
loxapirne (Loxitane) 
lum1at,eperone (Caplyta) 
lurasidorne 1(ll a1t1uda) 
ma1n1idipi ne (1Calislot)1 

ma1p1rotiUne (Ludiomil') 
melitracen (Diix,era1n) 
melperone (Bunil) 
mesoridazi1r11,e (Serentil) 

methiothepi'n (1netite1pih1e) 
met,oclopramide (Reglan,) 
metrallindo,le (lnkazan.) 
m ianserin (To,!von) 
mi'lnacipran r(Savella) 
min1ocycl1in1e (M'inocin1) 
mirtaz·,api1ne (Re,mer,on) 
mocliob,emi.dle (A1urorix) 
molllindone (Mlo1ban) 
mopero,ne (Luvatren) 
mosapramiine {Cremin) 
moxiflloxa1c1i n (Avellox) 
nal,adbdc acid (NegGra:m') 
ne1n,onap,rid,e (IEmi!l!ac,e) 
nicardip,ine (Cardene)1 

nifedipine (Pr,ocardia)1 

niJvadiipine (Niv,adil) 
nim1odipine 1(Nimo'to,p1) 

nisoldiii,pine (S:ular) 
nitrendipi'in,e (Cardif)r 
nitrox,aze1piine (Si ntamil) 
norfloKacin (Noroxrin) 
nortriptyUine (Pame,lor) 
noxi1ptiliine (Agedal): 
ofloxaci1n (Flox:in) 
olanzapin,e (Zyp,rexa) 
omada,cycliine (INuzyra) 
,opi1p1ramo,I (ltnsidon) 
oxpertine (Eq1uipertine) 
oxyprotlhepine fMecfopin) 
paliperidone (tnvega) 
paroJicetine (IPaxil) 
penfluridoi (Semap) 
pera.z'in,e (:Tax-ila1r111) 
periciazine (INe1ul1eptil)1 
per,o,.s1piro,ne {Lu1llan), 
perplhenaziine (Tri lafon)r 
pt1enelzine (Nardi!) 
pim1ozide {Orap) 
pipa:mperone (Di1piipero.n1) 
piperacetazine ('Q,uide) 
pi pofezine (Az·afer11) 
pipotiazine (Piiiportil) 
pirl1i1ndlole (P·irazidol) 
pra1niidlipi1ne 1(Acalas) 
pregaibali n (Lyrica,) 

p,rochll,oriperazine (Comp,a,zine) 
pro1mazine (Spar~ne,) 
p,rometh1azj1ne (Ph1energan) 
prothipe1ndyl (Domin.all) 
p,rot1r'ipty,li1ne (Vj·va1ctil) 
qu,etiap,ine (SeroqtJel) 
reboxetine (Edro1n-ax) 
remoxi1pride (Roxiam) 
reser

1
pine r(Ra11udixir11) 

riis1peridlo,ne (Risperdal) 
sare·cycli n,e 1(Seysara) 
selegilin,e 1(E1tdeipryl) 
sertindole (Serdolect) 
sertraline (Z,olo'ft) 
setirptili ne ·(Te,ci pul) 
s1parfloxaci n1 (Zagam) 
s1p'iperon11e (Spiro1peridol) 
SlJ ~foridazi1ne (I m1agotan)1 
stt ~pirid,e {Sulpirid) 
sul!topride (Barin,etl0 
teniloxazine (L1ucela~1) 
tetracycli 111e (Sumycin) 
tlh io

1
pro,p,azate i(Artala1n1) 

tlh'iopro1pe1raz1ine (Ma1jeptil) 
tlhioridazine ( Mel l.ari1l)1 

t lh'iothixene (Navane·) 
tiiap11ri,d·e· 1(T1ilapridal) 
ti'rmiperone (Tolopelorri) 
t1ra1nylcypromiirne (IP,arnate)1 
trazo,done (IDesyrel) 
trrif11uoperazine (Stelazi'1ne)1 

tr ifl1u periidol 
tr if11upromazine ('Ve·spr'in) 
t ri m1etho1benzamide (Tii1gan1) 
tr i1mipramiine (Surmonti I) 
t1rov,aflo,x,atin 1(Trovan) 
verapamiil (lsoptin, 1Cal,an) 
viilaz·odo·ne (Vibryd) 
viiloxaz'ine (Vivalan) 
venlafaxine (Effexor) 
veralipride (Ag1re,all) 
vortioxetine (liri.nteUi>c) 
zmprasido,ne {1Geodo,n)1 
z,ote1pine (Ni'poliept) 

z1t1clopen1thixol (d opi>col) 
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